
IN WOMAN'S BEHALF.
WOMEN IN LITERATURE.

Tlirlr Karller l'roiliirtlm Had a Clmrm
That In l.aiklns Now.

There lined to lo la the litcrntnro
proiluccil Viy women a distinct quality
(if femininity. It In not uncommon ns It
onoc was, nltlioiiffli tinmea of llvlnff
writers niltflit bo given whose work
lias it Hut not to excite tho animos-
ity of nny who would (Unlike to be

of it we may safely (To to a to

past for n example, nnd wu cer-tntn- ly

shall not ff ivo olTenso by recall
ng tho letters of Madaino de Seviffno.

This delightful quality, which every-
body recognizes, has a churm quite
distinct from nny grace of style

s it is usually defined. It is us
indefinable as the charm of a
beautiful woman. The most that we
ran say of it Is that It in a note of
femininity. No man, whatever his es-

prit, or his delicacy, or his lightness of
touch, has ever hud It, not even the
most effeminate among men writers.
It is a most desinvblo and valuable
quality, and the ono quality that
women can and men can not contribute
to literature. In these days most won
en consider it a compliment if their
anonymous writings uro taken to lc
the productions of men. And men
they are still so ungullunt would be
annoyed if the careless judgment bo
passed upon their work, "Sounds as if it
were written by a woman." It is un-

derstandable why women wish to I

thought to write like men, on the the-
ory that literature like other art. Is
sexless, and that there is only one
standard of excellence. Hut It Is not
tiiulcrhtandahle why women, enfran-
chised and come as an equal into the
kingdom of letters, should wish to drop
a quality so fascinating and so full of
potency and churm ns that we are
kpeaking of. l'ractically, in her con
petition with men, sho has drnpptd
it Wo encounter it less and
less. And it is a grave question
whether the of litera-
ture by nn increasing number of wom-
en who writo so that their productions
can not bo distinguished from those of
men is a compensation for tho loss of
this lovely quality of femininity. Is it
necessary that women in gaining
knowledge und skill should sacrifice
this most oxqiusite expression of wom-
an as woman, that Is, tho expression of
a charm which Is one of the few notes
of reminiscence of our fallen estate'.' It
is not InenTemlnacy in the common
meaning, it is not lack of virility: but
it is tho counterpart of that qualitv
which isctymologically strictly derivi d
from the word vir. It is for women to
say whether literature Is to loso this
quality. Charles Dudley Warner, in
Harper's Magazine.

HORTICULTURE FOR PROFIT.
Matlatlea l'ruve Thnt Women Have Mnile

It It SUI'rt'KH.
Some of the statistics compiled for the

World's fair have been looked up. They
show that there are SDK women farmers
in the state of Massachusetts, one fruit
jrrower and two who are following tl e
profession of . liorist. Ill tho .'south,
more especially, horticulture is carrie I

on Miecussfully r.nd very extensively by
nonieii. In this Held there are possi-
bilities for great success, as lias been
demonstrated by facts from all parts of
the world. 1'urls during the winter
e:isu s ends i'J'JO.ouO on lilies of the

V.lley.
"no of the most noted lloral displays

in our own city is under the manage-
ment and supervision of a woman, f r
Mrs. ".lack" (ian'.ner's greenhouses are
among tiiu city's noted points of inter-
est Her beautiful resilience in Kiook-liu- e

is embowered with vines, and the
beautifully kept grounds and cmiserv-nlorie- s

ure famous for their iiuigniliceut
rhodadendrons, azaleas and other

and beautiful plants. In the
frrcuuhuub'jH ure nearly 400 varieties of
orchids, and hero are grown the beauti-
ful violets so closely associated with
Mrs tiardner.Onc of the most interesting
and attractive displays in the grounds
is tho Japunesu iris, sent from Japan
by Mrs. Gardner when sho visited that
country. We fondly claim an iris In
this conntry, but it must hide its di-

minished head beside these wonderful
Cowers. Truo, tho family resemblance
is easily tracod, but in the likune.is
there is such unlikoness that it seems
a wholly different flower. The blos-
soms are fully si.x inches in diameter,
with many moro leave than in the
common, und showing a wide variety
of the loveliest tints. 'lhe plant is
treated in the Japanese fashion, with
pipes edgin;- - tho bed, so perforated
thut an even shower falls on all alike,
o that tho requisite moisture is assur-

ed at all times.
uu of tho greenhouses contains

tanks In which tho African lotus grows
as luxuriantly as in its native waters
The grapes for the tab! ure raised on
the grounds.

A lady living near New York city
has paid tho rent of on expensive place
by good management of greeuhouscs.

boston Transcript
May I'ruiitlie Law In I mllim.

Tho Indiana supremo court has do-e.d-

that women muy be admitted to
tho practice of law in that state. The
constitution reads: "Every person of
good moral character being a voter
ahull be entitled to practice law in nil
eourts of justice," The lower court,
when the matter was brought before
theju, decided that as women uro not
motors they must bo ruled out Tho
liiglier court, however, argued that,
while the constitution says voters shall
t admitted, it does not say that oth-
ers, including women, bhall not be.

Her ltewnrd.
At Copenhagen a young woman who

seized a thief and held him until the
polieo came, was presented with a dia-
mond brooch and a flattering letter of
thanks from tho director of police, nnd
received an offer of marriage from a
Well-know- n journalist Women thief-catche- rs

aro so numerous In this coun-
try that it has been suggested that it
would bankrupt tho police department
to attempt to reward them all, not to
(mention exhausting tho supply of. UUU
Flfcenbla jQuraallBU,--tf. Y. Sua J

THE IDEAL WOMAN.

Prominent Mm Cilv Tlirlr Mean of What
Kim Mioulil llo.

A number of prominent men have
given their Idea of the Ideal woman in
tho Union Signal Two from Hartford,
Ct, nre particularly interesting. In-- .

Crothers nnys: i

Tho ideal woman is trjo ono who,
from conditions unknown, has caught
the spirit of the ages ami Joined Its
great evolutionary march. . . . Sho
Is tho woman who never stops growing,
mentally, morally and physically, and
who Is always above the low levels of
the present, and always struggling to
higher conceptions and higher activi-
ties, Bnd who makes the present steppin-

g-stones for the future.
John Hooker, husband of Isabella

lleecher Hooker, says:
No man ever grow up with more

reverence for a flno woman than 1. 1

have never lost that reverence; but my
idea of what constitutes a fine woman
Iibs materially changed. I used to think
her essential qualities In youth weie
sweetness, delicacy and modesty, una
In after life, a homo-lovin- g wifeliness,
and Mudonna-lik- e motherlinoss. Fifty
yours of observation anil reflection
have taught mo that a woman grous
nobler and truer to herself and all her
obligations who, still faithful nnd
loving In her home relations (for her
heart will always be there), is yet
full of intelligence in nil matters
that are Interesting tho public, full of
sense of tho value of her sex in its re-
lation to social progress, full of an
appreciation of her rights as a human
being, inspirable by Inspiring thoughts
and influences, ond a jKiwcr for good in
the community in which sho lives, nn
perhaps In that larger community tin t
makes up the nation to which sho be-
longs. She Is to me the noblest woir.nn
who, without mere personal ambition
or g of nny sort, and with a
great spirit of helpfulness towurd nil
the wronged and su tiering, limits the
field of her work only by her ability
and opportunity, making these, nn.i
not nny conventional rules, the test of
what Cod meant that she should do.
Thnt a woman may bo all this, and yet
not lose a particle of her wifeltncss or
motherlinoss. or of her Mvoctnea and
delicacy, is a matter of absolute knowl-
edge with tho writer.

INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

Mips Hlanciik A. Whio h r, of Lewis-ton- ,

Me., has liven ordained pastor of
the Newport (N. Y.) Universal church.

Mks. M. T. Va.nKk.nki.ai:i, of New
York, distinguished a as writer upon
agricultural subjects, is a talk slender
blonde, with a bright face and engagil g
manners.

Miss Lv.mik Cham, for ten years a
teacher in tho (iirls' High school of
San Francisco, has lieen admitted to
practice before the supreme court of
California.

An F.nglish woman living near Ox-

ford has a largo lake in the grounds of
her residence, and, ns she is un expert
swimmer, sho practices every day. t
the cud of the season she gives a series
of competitions lasting u week.

MllS. II AKHIr'.T Kith Tii.vv's invei --

tiuiis in the liberal arts building at tho
iVorld's fair Ineludu a fire escape, mm!,
els of a mfety passenger elevator with
automatic platforms, and a rotury shut
tle for the lock and chain stitch.

Miss Uiity C. Wn.Kixa, Idaho's horyo
que-Mi- . has a raniro containing ;i,0du
bor es of high grade, bronchos btiin
carefully excluded. Mi.-f- s Wilkins, who
i about oO years old, does the buyi:.;,'
m.l selling, while her father and broth-

ers do the harder, practical work about
tho pla-- e.

Ti;k only women lawyers invited to
read papers at the Law Reform coi --

gress held in Chicago in August
Dr. Kmiiv Keinpin, of Zurich. Switzer-
land, and Miss Mary A. Greene, of
1'rovideneo, K. I. Tho women lawyers
of all Knglish speaking countries are
represented by Miss (iruene.

Mas. Fk.vsces R. LvuiiAsn, of Ohio,
has been on the examiners' corps in the
civil engineering department of the
patent oflice at Washington for about
ten years. Railways ure her specialty,
and she has the annual task of passing
upon about 8,000 inventions, of which
a dozen may perhaps be practicable.

Mils. Hknkv I). Nkwtox, of New
Haven, is the first woman in Connecti-
cut to register for voting at the coming
school election. The last legislature
passed a law giving towoui m the right
of ballot in school electloas. Mrs. Nor-
ton is tho wifo of a lawyer in New
Haven, and Is herself a practical physi-
cian.

Mis.s MtXA II. Dunns bears the honor
of beiug the first woman delegate to a
political state convention in Maryland,
having served In that capacity at the
prohibition convention last Wedncdi y.
she is past grand vieo templar of tlie
Good Templars of Maryland, and, hav-
ing a good soprano voice, has been very
popular as singer at temperance meet-
ings in that state.

Miss Ihkme W. Coit, tho brilliai t
young woman of Norwich, Ct., who
successfully passed tho classical exam-

inations at Yale last summer, but wt,s
forbidden tho privilege of entering tho
university because of her sex, has

a place as teacher in tho girls'
seminary at Geneva, N. Y. Miss Coit
is a daughter of Gen. James K Coit,
who was wounded at Gettysburg. Dur-

ing tho last year she lias studied in the
normal department of the Norwich
academy, and graduates with her class
this month.

It being statutory that tho garb of
I)r. Mary Walker shall bo described
whenever that bizarre but worthy
woman collides with a reporter, Dr.
Mary took occasion to remark to one
of the guild in lloston who asked if she
ever wore a sack coat: "I did at ono
time, but I've worn a Prince Albert fi r
a good many years, except that 1 wonr
a sack for an overcoat Hut don't you
think it's nbout tiino that tho news-
papers let up on talking about my
clothes? They always have to say the
same things right over and over again.
Just think how many thousand time
they have said, 'Sho bad a Prinoo Al-

bert, etc,'" The totearvlowcr changttdj
toe BUDjeofc
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19 IN TOtTB OWN HAND,
PslmMrr WnmM to tail what It llmi la vonf

nana iiNUcat. it win iron to, n aotninc more.
Th abora dlayrua almoat arplalna harir. The
length of tha LINK OP LIFE IndlnUra pmhabla
ac to which Too w'U IIto. Karh HHA Kl.KT
urt, yon thtrtjr ynr. LINK UK
IIRAI) draotaa btaJn power; elaar LINK OK
KOHTUNK, faroa or rkhaa. Both combined maafi
mewm In lira ; bnt job nnat heap ap with modern
Ideas to wis II. Yog will And plant? of lam In
Umnml'i Pamir MuuIm, ao at tract I rely pra-ant-

that ararr nwrobar of tha family la rnu-r- -

tabled. It la a down wtaaainea in owe. Al'LKAR
LINK OP BKAItT tMapeakatendemeaa;aralrM
Lins ur KATB. naar.arni nra; u reTrae it
crooked. A wall . d HIowl LINK OP IIKALTI1
(ana yon doetora' btlla ; so will Uia health hints

In Dnrooreat'a. No other aiaeaalna pabllahea ao
many avirtoe In Interest tha hnena drcir. Yoo. will
ba an b ted to extreme of barn era ma or aeairatMl
ency If yoa have tha MlttDLB OP VRNlM well
marked: keep np your aplrlta by having Demnreat'a
Mairaama to read. Br aabarrlMns to tl for IMM
you will reerjye a (nllery of esmitaite worka nt art
of (mat value, bealdea dfce enperh premlnro pletare.
tTi23lnchea, " I'm a Darwrt" which la almoat a raal
baby, and eonal to tna original at I narnunc wnicn
eont fam; and yoa will hare a maraatne thai cannot
ha equaled by any In tha world for Ha haaatlfal
illaetmtlana and antyact matter, that will keep
ytm puatad on all the topic of tha day, and ail the
fail, and dinWent Heine of fntereel ahoot tha
hoajeahold, baalriea funilahiac roanraatliiK rrarllna;
matter, boui era re ana gay, for ina wnoe mmuy ;

and while DnnKraat'a la not a faahtnn BMajnatsa,
ha faahlna Daava are ncHrci. and yoa ret with tt.
true of eoat, ail tha pattama voa wh-- to oaa dtirlraj
tha year, and la any Mae yen chnoae. Band rn
yoor aabecnptlon at once, only $3 00. and won will
really get over ass ou tn aeiwa. Atiareaa im pan.
Itober. W. Jennlnsa I)etoraal. 15 Baa Mta 81.
New York. If yon are nnacqnainted with the
ntcuinr, aennroraariecimaocopy. A larscwuAv-HANO- I.

B mean horewty a lam TKIANOIA
(jenertanty; lonp PlfeT DIVISION OP TIIUWB,
tronr will : U1NU BKOOND DIVIrilON

ln faowlty. Tba MOtlrfT OP id PITH H baViki-n- a
ambition; that of SaXUKN, pradrwre ; the HUN,
love of Mtlendor: MAIIS. coeree-e-; MOOIf, tmaein- -
Urn V1U4TJH, love of aliaaaaa and MBKCUKT,
mtalllaanca. Taaa oar advtra aa ahowa and yea
win ba am to poaaeaa Iha kaat ac

wamj.

W. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE noTWf.

Do you wear them 7 Whaa naxt la need try pair,
t In th world.

5.00 00
H4.00 12.50
3.50 I . 12.00

ron uoica
42.30 2.00
42.25 I. 75

FOR B0YIt2.00 - " afar

P0R ,.1 PI m. WeTeTemaaBar n

1
If you want a On DRESS SHOE, mads In the latest

ttylet, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 Of

$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear.
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes, Name and

price stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy.
W. L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Mann. Sold by

P. r. Iifiitl'T, ni'Mimsbii rir. Win. Ili'irr, Kspv,
II. '. K. tVlilic, llin kliiii ii,

A. M. lii'Witt, orangovllle.
tl, K, Spon"l,'r, Mm" Hldt,'!1.
.1. II. Mi iii Im, .li.'j tmvu, I'll.

ini'lit lis.

PATENTS.
Cavats and Trade Marks ntitulned, nnd nl

l'airnt cuadueted fur .MUDKltA'lB
KKKS.

(Mil OKFIfK IS ori'OSlTR TIIK IT. s. PAT.
KNT Oh'KIi'K. We liavit no siitwufi'iicles, all
business illn-ci- , hi'in'c ran Irans.n'i pali'iit llusl-lu-s- s

In Iitvm i tun mid hi Lt'ss Cusl than lUose re
uioie rrtiiii uslilnioii.

Mend iii'Ml.'l, driiH Inv or photo, with
tlon. We ailvlsi' It or uol , rrre o
uiiuivc. Our fne mil due till pult'iir Is secured

A bunk, "How to obtain I'ti'etils," v u ii refer
"noes to urtual ellenis In your Hluto.l'ounty, oi
towu, sent live. Address

C, A. KNOW A I'O,, Washington, 1J. V
(Oiposlle U. 8. i'tueiit oillce.)

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

APTKK MAY 11, 18H3.

Trains leave Uloomsburg as follows sundaya
exrepted.)

Por New York, rhtl.idlphlA, Kndln2 Potts
Till", Tani'iqua, f to., e 10, 11.16 a rn.

for vi nuniuspnrr., 7.15 a. m., iM p. m Hun-da-

I 5 . m , 4.'--1' p. m.
For Drtuviiie and Mllion, ?.is a. m., t.H. 1110

p. in. Kundty, T.57 a. m , 4.VI p. m.
Kor Ca'"Wlw)ii.10. 7 4.1, il.lli a in., 13 IS, S.OO,

8.:id, 11.10 p. ni. Sunday, 10.21 a. m. 7.03 p. at.
For HuptTt .10. 7.45, 11,13 a. m.. li.ll. Lis,

(Ri, .8u, ll.li), ll.: p. m. Huuday 7.5,10.218.
ni., 4.(11 7.01 p m.

Trains lor liloomsburjr
Leave New York via nf Pbllarlelnhla R.no a.

in . 4.00 p. rn. and via K as ton 8 45 a. ru., 4.8u p. ui
I. av; rtilladelpula li'.!i a. m , s.ixl p. oi.
iveave iwDiune ii.ihi a. rn. ,.st p. m.
i -- kv I'onsviTlo m.sn p. m.
I.esvo Tamaqua 1.C0 a, rn., II ss p m.
Leavo M'tlllamsnort 85 a. D... 4.25 D. m. Bun- -

day, k.ivi a. m., fit p.m.
leave iaiawiwu t.iki, s.?o a. m. i.sn, sis, 6.10

II. iu p. tn. Kuudar, 7.45 a. m., 4.'5 p m.
Leave Kuneri, 6.U1, 7.0S. 8 iff. n.tii s. m.. 1.ST.

a.!?:, a.m. n si p. ru. Sundays, J.6, iaia a. uu
4. p. in., tt.r.4.

Vor Bnlrlmore. Washlnirton and tbe Wear. tn J. I 11 U .l.M....h .. 1 . . . .a. a. r, i uiiuuii iiniua irnru Ave.nu Station, I'hlla. (P. h. K. H.I 3 50, H.m. ll.de
a. rru, 8. Mi. IS.W 7.16 p. m. buudayg 3.50, s.OJ
11.25 a. Dl 3.5b, t.U, T.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharf and

South Street WUurt.
FOR ATLANTIC C1TT.

Weekdays Kxnress. n.oo. a. m.. 4.00. &.00 d. m.
Accoinuiodatloo, H.O0 a. tu., 4.45 p. m.

Sundays K.x Dress. V.no a.m.. Accomodation.
H.uo a. ru., ana 4.3o p. m.

Iter rrnlntr leave Allantio City Deoot. corner
AUantli and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays.
Express, 7.311, 8.50 a. in., and 4.00 p. m. Accoin.
nioaaiioD, s.io a. ru , and 4.30 p. ai.

Sundays Express. 4.00. 8.15 D. m. Ancom.
modauou, 7.15 a. ni., and 4.15 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all Express trains.
LA. KWKIOAUI), O. G. HANCOCK,

Pres. & (len'l Suierlniendt-u- Gen 1 Pass. A (ft

LOOMSBURG & SULLIVAN R. KB
Taking effect MONDAY, NOV. 17, 1880.

SOUTH. NOKTH.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lt. lv. Ltstations, r. m. r. u. a.m. a.m. t. u. r. u.

nioomsburir,.... is 18 05 7 IB 8 85 8 88 g 40
Main Street t 18 11 57 7 07 8 48 8 48 g 47
Irondaln e 18 11 85 7 04 8 45 8 48 g (0
Paper Mill 8 08 11 47 t M 8 fU 8 88 8 58
LlKhtetreet 05 11 43 I 53 8 55 8 51 7 01
OrannuvlUe I 67 11 85 g 48 8 01 8 15 T 10
Forks, 8 48 11 25 8 88 8 14 8 87 T 80
Zaner's 6 W 11 17 8 30 9 18 8 80 I 84
Stillwater 6 37 11 18 8 85 8 85 8 '0 T 88
Henton I 88 11 CO 8 18 8 8rt 4 10 t 88
BrtHoln K 83 10 47 8 II 8 40 4 15 7 44
Cole a ('ret!; 8 80 10 43 Ml 9 43 4 to 7 48
Hu rarloaf 8 1 6 1 0 41 8 03 9 4 4 88 7 58
I.aubachs, 6 18 10 38 8 00 9 50 4 81 7 57
Central 03 to 80 g 58 10 CO 4 43 8 07
Jamison cit ... t 00 10 ao 5 bu 10 ot 4 50 8 10 1

I. . T.u Tw Am A- ... A. At.

L

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

1 "A KLAWARE LACKAWANNA Sc

WESTERN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBUKG DIVISION.

STATIONS. NORTH.

?. A.M. t. M.
a.Un.MV.a..nur.i 1 M 1 OU
Cameron flS ii s
t. tiuianny n 111 M
Oanrille " ,g ".tl

t,a84 !? t B1 ,44BUKjmsbura- - ,n i m to 4V ew
jupy- -. far 48 .... bLl.neHlJe 7 84 M . .Willow Grove. u m :J
Brlnrtreek kT '"" J S
rleatiU Haven J M 8 HI n if 7
lllek s Kerry gro 8 17 ... 7 u5
HIilekHlilnuy 8i0 (M jls3 7
Iluniook e 8i 8 3 ..... 7 Hi
Nanrlcoko 8i H 4H u 49 7 M
nvuuunm g .w g B -- a,
Plymouth.. g.n 3511 M M 7wPlymouth Junction 8 411 41m ... ;u
Klnifs'on 45 4 m um 7 S7
Ilennett... a 4(1 4 OH 108 8 Oi
Msltrr UM n, 8 07
Wyoming 8 5H 4 17 1811 S laWest Pltiaton urn 4 ssj g j7
Huston tt nt 4 so lit a
Uuryea 1 W 4 34 8
Lackawanna 818 47 8 xj
Taylorvllle A a 4 4S 11 85 u
neiirviin . M 4 .VI . ... S 47
SOBAMTOM VS.! 4M IS 41 IIIa. m. r. a r. it. m

STATIONS. bOUTH.
a.m. a.m. r.u.r w.

ScaawTON ... a no ISO 136 07
Hellerue ... 8 115 5
Taylorvllle ... e 10 leoo 1 41 ( 17
Lackawanna.... ... 6 1H 10 IT 1 M 814
imryea.. . fi 10 HI 1 55 m
Plttston tin 1011 f0 8 81
West Plttston 4 35 10 U0 ton 8 3d
Wyoming 40 10 .', Ill 8 43
MallD.T 8 44 10
Bennett 8 4S 10 84 18 AM)
Kingston e .14 10S5 t xft tiiPlvmontu Junction 5 10 in in ....
Plymouth 7 04 10 44 8 34 7 0.1

Avoodale 7 08 lu 4H 8 38 7 07
Nantlcok 714 10 5 III f li
MiKiloek'a 7 80 10 58 51) 7 8n
Hhlckahlnnr 7ul )l(sj HOI 7so
Hlek s Kerry 7 44 1181 8 17 7 41

Heai tlnven 7 51 1138 8 SS 7 47
llerwlrk 8i8 11 40 8 38 7 53
IIMar Creek SOU ... 140 ...
Wllloworove 1.1 11 0 841 808
Lltnelilde 817 1158 35 got
Rnny. 8 84 18 04 8 58 8 18
Wo"mhUM 8 81 12 13 4 ns 8 18
H'ipert. 8 87 18 1H 411 8 83

Catawtaaa 8 48 '8 83 4 18 8
Danville, 8 07 1 37 t Si 8 43
Orjiilaiiky 4 44 ....
rnmnrnn 8 07 18 4 4 51 8 53

NoaniPMiaai.ANP 8 100 in 8 07

i. m . r. a. r. m. m
'Ctonnncttona at Hnnert. wltn Philadelphia 41

Headlnif Hatlroid for Tatnaneed, Tamaqua,
W lliimarnrt. sunbury, potravtlle, etc. at
Northiunberland with t R. Dlv. P. R. M. for
Ilarrlsbiirif, IK'k Ilavon, Emporium, Warren,
Corry and Brie.

W. Y. HALL8TKAD, Oen. Man .

scranton. Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
P. 4 E. H. K. PIV. AND N. C K Y

In effect May ,81 istt.1. Trains leave Sunbury

EASTWARD.

9:48 a. m. Train 14 (Dally except Sunday) for
Ilarrlshurtr nnd Intennedla'e stations arriving
at I'hllndi'Iplila 3:" p. ni. ; New York 5:50 p. m.;
nail Imore, 3:1 p. ru. : Washington 4:30 p. tn.,
cnriiieetlni; at Philadelphia lor all Meapassenuer coaches 10 Philadelphia
uali iuiore. Parlor car to Phllndelph'a.

p. in. Train n, (Dally except Sunday,) for
Iliirrlsmirir and Intermediate ststlons. arrlvintr
at I'liiladelphla fti H:50 p. ni. ; New York, 9:35 p.
in.; an uiiore 0:1.1 p. in. ; w aHuinifioo :ia p. m.
Parlor car to 1'lilladflnhta and Dassenirar
couches to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

s.8s p. in. i rnin i. iiaiiy except Sunday ror
larrlsliiirtf and Iniermedlute pnlnta, arrlvlnr

at Phlladt'lpiila 1":55 p. m. New York a,
in--

, iialilmore ln:40 p. ni., Waslitim'ton 4:10 a.
m.. I'litBenner to I hlladelpMa.

p. m. Train B, (Daliy,) for llurrlsi'Virg-- and
all liilfiinedtaie stations, arriving at Phtladel-uhl-a

WO a. m. ; New York 7:31 a. hi. Pullman
ear from HarrHMirjf to Philadelphia

and New Y ork. I'hlladelphl i passengerscan re-
main In a oeper undlst urbitl niilll 7 a. in.

1:"0a ii. i(I)ally,) for llarrNlmrir and Inter
tii'.ll ile ration', arrlviut; al Philadelphia tl:V) a
111., ew loihlfMl'lt. Ill, I rilliaiOT ti:1.!! a. III.
M aslilllirlfill ?:X) A. Tlx.. Pullman Sleenlnir nnr
to I'liiladelphla and paaaenKer coaches to I'hlla-- j

neipiiiaai.il liaiiiinor.
4::m a. in. Train lrt (Daily,) ror narrlsburff

and Intermediate stations arriving at Haiti-mor- n

:55 a. in. and WaHlilmrlon lu:lBn. m and
Pullman sleep! ni; cars to luliiin:)re, WasUlut;
ton, and Passenger coaches to Ualtlraoro.

WESTWARD.

8:04 a. m. Train fD.iIly exeent siindayl for
Caiiand'ih;uu, Kochester, Puffalo and Niagara
Kails, with Pullman sleeplnvcara to Ituffalo and
pitsa-riK- ur coaches to Kmrhesler.

5:13 a. in Train 3 (Dally,) tor Erie. Cnnandal
Bua aud Intermediate stations, Kochester, Huf.
lalo and Nlairara K..'.!s with Pullman oalace
carsto Krle und Klmlra and pusauiii;er coaches
iu r.ne aim noe.nesa.er.

U:5ii Tr-l- n 15 (Dally.) for Lock Haven and
intermediate stations.

1:35 p. m Train ii (Dally except Sunday) for
Kane, Cauandalua aud Intermediate stations,
Hochesler. IlulTalo. nnd Nlnirara Kails with
through paxwiiger com:hes to Kane and Koches-
ter and Parlor car to Kochester.

6:31 o m. Train l. (Dally except Sundavl for
Henovo, Klmlra and Intermediate stations.ran. m --Train 13 dally for WllllainsDort and
Intermediate stations.
TBPOUGH THA INS KOR srNBlIRY FROM

THE HAST AND SOUTH.
Train 15 Leavea New York. 18:15 nltrht. Phlla.

delphla 4;30 a. ui., KaJtlmore 4:4 a. rn., Harris- -

mint, j:t a. m., aauy arrivuiL' at hunoury 9:54
a. in.

Train 11 Leaves Philadelphia a. m..
a. ui., iiaiiunore e:o a. Dt..

(dally except Sunday) arriving at Sunbury, 1:35
with Parlor car from Philadelphia und Passen
ger coaches from Philadelphia and Halllmore.

Train i leaves New rors :() it. m , ruuadei-ih-
11:51 a. m., Washington io:is a. m., Haiti,

more H:l0 a. m . (dally except sundayl arriving
at sunbury 5:u p ni. with pusacntcor coachea
(mm t'liiianeipnia nna uaitimore.

Train is leaves New York 8.iu u. m.. pnunaet
phla4;Mp. m., Washington 3:15 p. ni., Halllmore
4:m p. m. arriving at sunnury 8:85 p. m,

brouh'U Coach and Parlor car from Philadel-
phia.

Train 8 leaves New York 6:80 D. m.. Phlladel.
puiai:vi p. m., wnMiington 7:tu p. m., am-mo-

8:45 p. m., (Dally except Saturday,) arriv-
ing at sunbury, 9:04 a. m. with Pullman sleeping
win aim pttnaouKiT cuiu:uea irum vtasumgion
and Palttmore.

Train 8 leaves New York 8:00 p. m., Phlladel.
pom ii.i p. ui., v HHiiiiiKiuu iu:tti p. in., naiLi-mor- e

ll:40 p. m., (Dally,) arriving at Sunbury
5:0H a, m.. with Pullman sleeDlntr cars from
Philadelphia, Waahlugton and ltaltlmore and
pasHeuger couches from Philadelphia and Haiti--

SUNBURY HAZLKTON, ft WILKEHBAHRB
HAllattUAO, ANH 50KTU AND WKST

URANCU RAILWAY.

(Dally exceot flundavl
Train 7 leaves Sunbury 10:ao a. m. arriving at

tiloom Kerry 10:48 a. m., Wilkes Barre 18.10 p. m.
Iiavl.itt1i ,0.1ft .1 m Utltrilln . ii.
Through Coach Wllllsmsport to Wllkes-narre- .

Train 11 leaves Sunbury 5:35 p. m. arriving at
Bloom Kerry :.' p. m., Wllkes-llarr- e 7:50 p. m.
llay.leton 7:54 p. m. Pottsvllle 9;05 p. m.
Through Coach Wllllamspurt to Wllkes-llarr- e.

Train 8 leaves Wllkes-llarr- e 7:85 a. m. Potta-vll- le

fl:00 a. in., nnleton 7:in a.m. arriving at
Bloom Kerry 8:47 a. m., Sunbury 9 35 a. m.
Through couch Wllkes-llarr- e to Wiillamsport

Train 10 leaves Pottsvllle 1:50 p m. Ila.leton
3:04 p. m. Wllkes-Barre8:i- a p. ra arriving at
Bloom Kerry 4:81 p. tu., Sunbury 5 15 p. m.
Through Couth Wllkes-Barr- c to orrlsburg.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Train 7 leaves Sunbury 10.00 a. m., arrlvintr at
Bloom Kerry 10:4S a. m., Wllkert-Barre- I J:10 p. ra,

Tniln ill leaves Wllkes-l'ant- ) 4:10 p. m., urrlv.
lng at Bloom Kerry 6:os p. m sunbury 7:00 p, m,

8. M. rRHTOST, J. H. WOOD,
Uen'L Manager. Uon. Pass, Agt.

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE of
COLUMBIAN OFFICE. are

:i ' .

PROFESSIONAL CARDSis

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mra. Ent't Building, Court House Alley,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt'a Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBUKG, P,.

W. JI. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Office and floor Columbian building,

BI.OOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBUKG. PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY- -

Mrs. Knts' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

. V. WHITS. A. N. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRED IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office bnck of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBUKG, TA.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE Of

THE PEACE,
Moycr Bros. Buiiuing, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUKG, 1'A.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Lockard'g Building, 2nd floor, Corner

Main and Centre.

5. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CUrk's Building, cor. Main and Centre Sta

BLOOMSBURG. Pa.
(7Can be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflice, corner of Third and Mam Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AMD PHYSICIAN,

OQ.ce, NortK aide Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

D. J. C KUTTER,
--V'

raYSlCIAM AMI SURGEON,

Oflice, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN-AND- " SURGEON,

Oflice corner Third and Jefferson streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IIONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Strec,

BLOOMSBU&G, PA.
Special ttUiKion grvca t the ere ud tka

BlDnf oi glaaee.

J.J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Cnl.
lece. Office and floor front. Loclcard's Build
ng, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar
anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad
ministered or electric VIHRATuR and Local
Anesthetics used for the painless extraction

teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
I'.ln&eited

S.'B. ARMENT. M."b.
Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth S

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AMI
NOSE A SPECIALTY.

ih to in a.m. Bloomabitrsorrici nocas. V4to 4 P. m.
(7 to 9 P. M. P.

DR. ANDREW CRAYDOtt,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Bloomsburo, Fa- .-

Office and residence In Prof. Waller' IIotHB.

MARKET STREET

HPII IAL ATTKNTION TO DlBKABKS OF CHlUieajK

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
IIO.VCTIOPATIIIcrUYSICIANANDBUKOaWB

notas: Office ft Residence SM W. MLeU.

I'ntlt 9 a. m., niooniftburff,
l to x ana 7 to 8 p. m.

Rr. W. H. HOUSE,
Bt ROKON DENTIST,

I onice, Barton's Building, Main below Mi

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior maimer.. ...... .nn.i .n i. ian wuir wanauicu as representee,

TKKTU KXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wfcon

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo he open all hours during the clay.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to D. P. Ilartman.)
lienrpsnnf n Iwnlva nf th. , . . -

tes In tlio world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL tTnra

..ril.ln IRK Kin. U . SB Alab.Franklin of Phlla.. ion,oiKj t:i,m,t,t si,aoo,6At
Oueen, of N. Y. B00, 1.0,l5West Chester, N.T. 800,0(0 l,7M,!m7 4a.7iaN. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,730, 2,WJM

OrriCB W I. W. McKlLTT'a 8T0R1.
Losscs promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FRKAS BROWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Mnin and Centre. Street!,
Bloomshurg, Pa.

a
Represent Seventeen as good Compan

ics as mere are in the World and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN. F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark.
N. I.; Clinton. N. Y.:PennW. k v .
HIT. Pn : German Amrrimn Tn. r--' j

York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yort:lrcv fit.. t7,a. T " ...' -- " jersey t.uy, IM. j.I liese old corporations are well se soned
I'V one and fire tested, nnd
had a loss settled bv anv rnuti nf i... tvi.assets are all invested in solid securities, and""" "J me nazaru oi nre only.

Losses proniiitlv nnd honesil,- - ,i;,u
raid as soon ns determined, liy Christian t.Knnpp, Special Agent and Adjuster. Bloomel
burfj, Pa.

The people of Columbia rn,mi .,.1A
ratronie the onencv ul,r,. l... if .

citl1 o.,,l : .i i .... i .5 .
uhu ijuiu iiv one or ineir

citizens.

CLYDE C. YETTER,
FIRE INRURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Bl.OOMSBCBO, PA.
Farm property a specinlty.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskky Proprietor,

'Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Lari?e and convenient nnnl. ww

1--.. v.... i u"i win wuer, ano all
Gonveaiencea.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas. Syrup. Coffees. Sunn. M
nice, Apices liicarb boda, Ktc,

N. E. Comer Second and Arch Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

30rders will receive prompt attention.

k

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED,

Estimates given on Application.

W. C. SHAW,
Fourth Street. - Bloomsbure. Pa.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,
Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
C. H. REICE'S OLD STAND.

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

THE WORLD'S FAIR
riintoirraiilicd and (leseillied. W'lilo swnln
nielli wauled for our new World's Kali book by
i'iii-i-iiu- uim i ni wiiia, ..ur,. rainierandmiier nllUltils. inn noe pictures, nourly
all plintoirruphs. il pnifes. Low prlee. Blir
eouunlHsliin. KreiKlit puld. .10 days" credit. Bell.liiiusi. Men or ladles make lu a day. Send forcm uliir; or send Ml cents lo-d- lor In wo outfitconialnlntf over 100 plioioyiniilis.

W, ZmuLEK 4 Co., Ml CUcsiuut St., uiia- -

tIMW --itv 0.


